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ADVER'I-ISEMENT T() }'II,L I.]P PROJECT POSITIONS,T

Applications are invited from Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the
consultancy/rescarch project(s) under the Principal invcstigator (Prof. Naveen Kumar Navani). Depanment of
Bioscience and tsioengineering, Indian Institute of Technology, Roorkee.

L fitle ol project: Development ofindigenous synbiotic bcverage to boost gut health and immunity,

2. Sponsor ol lhe project : Uttarakhand council for biotechnology, Uttarakhand

3. Projcct posilion(s) and nunbcr: Ybung professionalJ - 0l

-1. QLralilications: M.Sc. with one year research expcricnce

5. ['.n]ohrmcnts : Rs. 15000/. per month

6. l)uration : One ycar

7. -Job dcscription: 13asic rnicrobiological tcchniques isolation and charactcrization of microorganisnrs. microscopy.

setting up cxperiurcnts with probiotics bugs along rvith thc developnrent of bcverages containing synbiotic to

boost hcalth and immunity.

8. Desirablc . Research experiencc

9. C'andidatcs beforc appearing lbr the intcn,ieu' shall cnsurc that they arc eligiblc tbr the position thcy intend to

apply

10. ('andidates desiring to appear lbr the Interview shoLrld bring their applications with the following documents at
Ihc tinrc ol rnterview:

o Application in a plain paper uith detailcd ('V including chronological disciplinc of dcgrec/ccrtificatcs
obtained.

o l:xperience including rcscarch, industrial ficld and othcrs.
. Altested copies o f tlcgrec /certill cate and expcrience ccnificate

Datcd

t2

I3

Candidate shall bring along with fiem the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certificate(s) at the time
of interview lor verification.
Prcfercncc will bc given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experiencc.

Pleasc notc that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the intcrview.

Walking Interviery date and venue:07th decenrbcr 2022, Committcc room BSBE.

I cl: Fa r: :',lame and signatu /r- u
1 \aor.r.tr - n rnrav^@b.t. i, tt

. of Principal lnvestigator
a{".h Novcen K. Nc,.raaa"

e\l. nrail:

+To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate ad&csses by PI for wider
circulation. Aff rlrrf->
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